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DIVERS SOURCES. To be tired out from hard work or bodily
exercise is natural and rest is the remedy, but
there i- - an exhaustion without physical exer- -

ri- - i'r
Wo cordially invite you to visit our
store this week and inspect our lie.iuti-fu- l

line ofnss without work that is unnatural and shows

comm i;nci;:wi;nt

JvYTiss of (llsboio Gr;id-- d

SIiooi at .Messenger Opera
I louse I'riday .

The program published in the
Aiu;rs on Thursday was carried out
in detail in the .splendid exercise- - of
the Graded School, which wen' held
in the Messenger Opera House, Fri-

day.
Rev. F. W. Farrics opened the

exercises with prayer. Then J'rol-fess- or

Foust introduced Mr. V;dh r
Johnson, the president of the gradu

j some serious disorder is threatening the health. One of the chief causes of
that "Always-tired- , never-reste- d condition" is impure blood and bad circu

Day Boiled Down to a

Focus For Busy

Readers. White Goods and Embroideries
Wo are over-stocke- d in this line

lation. Unless the body is nourished with rich, pure blood there is lack of
nervous force, the mus- -

i For over four years I Buffered with general debility,d es uecoine weak, tlie ul- -v causing a thorough breaking down of my system. My
fifestion impaired and cousin, who had been benefited by S. 8. 8., told m

about it. I tried it and it eur;d me. I heartily ral

disorder occurs commend 8. 3. S. to all who may feel the need of m
throughout the system, thoroughly good blood tonic. Yours truly

- MES.JOSIJ3 .A.. BKITTAXN".Debnity, insomnia, ner-- 44 w. Ninth St., Columbia, Tenn.
vousness, indigestion,
dyspepsia, loss of appetite, strength and energy, and the hundreds of little

and
To

.ec- -

we propose to reduce our sto- -

T j 1

do Tins we ar vougoing to oli'er
Kinston, May 20. The Demo-

cratic Executive Committee of the
Eighth Senatorial district, represent-iu- g

Onslow, Jones, Carteret, Greene
ial inducements.

ating class, afUtr w hose address came ! and Lenoir counties, met here to ndSIiooers00sday and agreed upon Newborn as
tlie place and July 20 as hf date for

ailments we often have are due directly to a bad con-
dition of the blood and circulation, and the quickest
way to get rid of them is by purifying and building
up the blood, and for this purpose no remedy equals
S. S. S., which contains the best ingredients forcaning me convention.

the Class History by Iiss .Mabel
owell, Class Piophecy by 31iss

Annie Souther land, Charge to Ju-
niors by Mis-- , J Vail Brinson, Recom-
mendations by Miss Annie Den- -

cleansing the blood and toning up the system. It is aegetable blood purifierXewbern, N. C, May !. Alfred
Daniels, the negro murderer of Mr. j and tonic combined, that enriches the blood, and through it the entire system

is nourished and refreshing sleep comes to the tired, never-reste- d, body.
THE SWSfT SPECIFIC CO. ATLANTA, CAmmark, and Class Will by Miss Mattie! j. (;. Simmons, and wdio was shot

Ilussell down on his plantation in Septem- -

We also have a beautiful line of Ladies Slip-
pers and a fine lino of ladies and misses slioes.
Jf you need a pair of either, you will not q--

elsewhere when you once take a look at ours.
You will find the price riihr. too. Vou wi!J
also find here a complete line of Dry Goods
and Notions. (Jive us a call.

D- - W. GOBB 6c GO

And many other painful and seriousmm cuiiiicjLius iiuiu wiiieii most znouuers
suffer, can be avoided by tbe use ofmm

All of the above exercises reflected
great credit on the members of the
graduating class and on the school.

I'rol. Thos. R. Foust, the .superin-
tendent of the school, then announced

ber, 11)03, while driving the tres-

passer from hunting on his land, was
hanged in Trenton, the county seat
of Jones, to-da- y at 1.38 p. 111. The
neirro confessed to tlie crime, but

muiuei rntJHa 1 nis great remedy
the following graduates: Miss Pearl ! clnmiul self-deletis- e. 1 I jthem through their most critical

ordeal with safety and no pain.
j gf fS fZ ."' f P?' .T'- P"

lirmson, Miss; Nettie lirogden, Mr. Newport News a., May 2).J. Harvey Bryan, Miss Annie Dove '
As a. result of a fight between MayorDenmark, Miss Ressie F1 wards, .

i Allen A. Moses, Dnwyer V . 1.jNliss llattie (rilhn, 3Iiss hudie Uul-- : , . , . , , , , , .

No woman who uses ''Motlier'S Friend" need fear the suffering
End danger incident to birth; for it robs the ordeal of its horror
and insures safety to life of mother and child, and leaves her in
a condition more favorable to speedy recovery. The child is

! jioss, ins onaner, ana ikhi. itooeriley, Mi-,- s Marian Ilorselield, 3Iiss; I Perkins, former member of the iff

riro--i itio
Mabel Howell, Mr. Walter Johnson,
Miss Derta Overman, Miss ltosajj Legislature, the three menV 11

were lined si 00 each by acting Po- -
I'ovvell, Miss Mattie Uu-sei- i, Miss I

also nealtny, strong and
good nattired. Our book
"Motherhood," is worth
its weight in gold to every

; lice Justice Scunner, hen arraigned
in police court. All the fines im- -

i posed were later remitted. woman, and will be sent free in plain H-- 3

envelope by addressing- - application to I tpf'i OH L ti I

Annie Rhodes boutheriand.
Dr. V. 1. Venable, laxsident of

the University of Xorth Carolina,
presented the diplomas to the mem-
bers of the graduating class and then
delivered the annual address.

From the opening sentence to the

Charleston, S. C, May 0. Geo.
V. Murray, colored, the former Con Brad field Regulator Co. Atlanta, Ga. Li

front tlie Third district, Large and Fine Stocklofconvicted of for- -was this evening
close of this magnificent, address l)r. 'irery at SSuniter, this State, altera- rt 1 ' ' CUTdesperate tight by his lawyers to

save him. The trial consumed
T ACQ

Correct. k

Venable held the undivided at-

tention of his large audience. The
underlying thought of the address
was the "Educated Man and What
lie Should Mean to the

nearly two days. The jury was

Founded 1842.

STIEFF
PIANOS

Sing Their Own Praise !

Pricesout nearly an hour deliberating,
but returned a verdict of guilty
without recommendation to mercy.

Our people were greatly pleased j Murray's attorney gave notice of a
motion for a new trial and arguments j Fine W.-itc-

US making and
L D. GIDDENS,

OPTICIAN AND JEWELER.
iingraviBg.

a
will be heard to-morr-

North Sydney, Is. S., May 20.
The worst marine disaster in the his-
tory of the St. Lawrence river trade

with Dr. Venable, ana they feel
the great State University has never
had at its head a more able and
scholarly man.

At the close of the annual address,
the Weil prize of twenty dollars in
gold was awarded to Miss Mabel
t T 11 J. 1 i ,ii 1 ' I

occurred to-da- y oil' Cape North, the 39ti '

i northermost point of Cape Breton,
iiowen, me presemauon uemg maun when the British steamer Turret
by Prof. E. T. Atkinson, County '

Bay iajeiiwith coal and bound from
Superintendent of Schools, and a ydriey to Montreal, struck on the
most appropriate speech it was, too, rocks off 8L Paul,s Jsland and sank
in excellent and full of wisdomtaste, in flpftn at twentv minutea later- -

DO YOD GROW CORNS?

Awarded at The
World'sFair,Chicago,1893
Prize Medals:

Philadelphia, 1878; Paris, 1878;
Atlanta, 1881; New Orleans,
1884-'8- o; Charleston, 1902. Four
highest premiums awarded at
Raleigh State Fair, October 31,
1902.

These medals and prizes were
awarded to the Stieff Piano
over all others.

Catalogues mailed free on ap
plication.

Terms easy to suit you.
CHARLES M. STIEFF,

GEO. S. EDWARDS, Mngr
GOLDSBOEO, N. C.

causing a loss ot thirteen lives.
Only nine men from a crew of twen- -

and good sense.
The average received by Miss

Mabel Howell in her studies for two
years was ninety-seve- n and four-tenth- s.

After the benediction by Rev. M.

ty-tw- o were saved. A dense fog
prevailed at the time and the sea
was running mountains high.

Bradshaw, the exercises came to a lK3IOCKATIC 11 I3IAKIES.

Lightning Corn Cure removes them quickly and witlioo
pain or inconvenience. Every bottle guaranteed or money cheer-
fully refunded.

We have been making and selling this valuable proparali- - .

for 5 years and we have yet to hear from a dissatisfied purchaser,
The price is only 10 cents.

close.
Call For Democratic Primaries

Con- -and for the County
vent ion.

Goldsboro
The People's Popular Drug StoreBell Phone No. 1.

Just - Received! f. f. JOSBPH,
Clothing. Tailoring, Shoes, Hatsand

FurnishingsTo Suit the Finest Taste.
Another Large Shipment
of those Famous o- -

AVe ean show vou nlothintr now that Reem to linvo TOnn1ia,!

The Argus most cordially con-

gratulates Prof. Foust and his fine
corps of teachers for their fine work
of the year just closed. The life of a
teacher is by no means an easy one,
but our superintendent and teachers,
as they witnessed the exercises yes-

terday, must have felt amply repaid
for their consciencious work. These
faithful men and women deserve the
thanks and hearty support of all our
people.

Letter to F. AV. Fai ries.
Goldsboro, N. C.

Dear Sir: In making pastoral
visits, of course, you do not consider
.your pleasure or comfort or ease; you
go where your people live. But you
have two sets of feelings in going
about can't help it we all have,
for a part of your business is sym-

pathy. Well-ke- pt lawns and well-tille- d

fields, nice homes and nice
people, are cheerful to you, as they
are to everyone. Tumble-dow- n build-
ings, poor fences, men harrassed by

White Mountain Refrigerator jj the highest point in perfection, in style, comfort and looks.

At a meeting of the Democratic
Executive Committee of Wayne
County, held in Goldsboro, Saturday,
the 7th inst., it was decided to hold
the primaries of the different town-
ships at 3 o'clock Saturday, the 28th
day of May, except in Goldsboro
township, where they will be held
on Friday night, May 27, at 8:30
o'clock.

The County Convention will be
held on Saturday, June the 4th, at
12 o'clock. Goldsboro Township will
meet as follows:

Precinct No. 1 at City Hall.
Precinct No. 3 at Armory of Com-

pany D, over J. W. Winslow's book
store.

Precinct No. 1 at Creech's store.
The Congressional Convention

meets in Goldsboro June 21st, 1004.
The State Convention meets at

Greensboro June 23rd, 1901.
Following is the number of dele- -

j (Jur buyers to-da- y were on-looke- rs ot yesterday, u e cheer
fully show our clothing as we feel sure we have the right kind,

! T" C.ZX- - C-- r.r T tirrices very rasoiiauie. oiuib llulll .70. uu miki upvarJs.
AND

for which I will make a
special low price for ten
days only . .

A. A. JOSEPH.
A SPECIAL for 3 days, Friday, Saturday and Monday. Me-

dium and high turn down collars; made to sell fo1

loc, we sell for 30c. for dozen.
White Enamel.

Clean and odorless.

THETP rTT APP TAT T'T-TU- ' If A D DR. B. F. ARR INGTON,I I Saturday Evening Post.
KET for one of the best Re- - Spburdens too heavy for them, over- - gates each township is entitled to The current issue of The Saturday

frigerators or FREEZERS madeJ : Evening Post is full of good things.
I I Among the best of tneso is "nie

Boom in the Northwest" by Williamyou can't afford to miss this op- -
I-

- I i Allen White. It is an article de- -

worked women, and dirty-face- d Fork 7,
children, you may be strong to get ; Grantham's 10,

10
5

5
4

I T

I scribing the country now being open- -portunity
Proviuence 3,
Dudley 3,
Mt. Olive 12,
Ind. Springs 0,
White Hall 4,

GOIiDSBOliO, X. C.
Treatment confined exclusively, to

diseased gums, specially that very
prevalent and trouhle.some disease
known as Pyorrhea Alveolaris or
Fvigg's Disease, but more commonly
known as scurvy of the teeth and
gums. The heroic and useless treat-
ment of cutting and scraping away
the Alveolar process and cauterizing

Great Swamp
Buck Swamp
Pikeville
Stoney Creek
Goldsboro
Precinct No. 1

Precinct No. 2
Precinct No. 3
Precinct No. 4

Sauls X Bonds

on with; but you would be more
than human to find inspiration in
misery.

Paint divides the two sorts of peo-

ple; one paints, and the other don't.
Or. perhaps, the thrifty paint well;
the unthrifty paint ill.

i os. Isaacs.
ed up by American enterprise. There

j is also an article on "Credit, Coliec- -
t tion and Conciliation Letters" by

Forrest Crissay, which should inter- -
: e t business m n. The editorials this
I week are very v:o-d- "The lien at

New Hope
Saulston

Leading Furniture and China Dealer.
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

Only triple motion freezer
made.

10
9
8

IE ai t's Desiie" is a funny story by me sou Tissues anjacent is notinduK- -To paint well is to keep paint i Fremont Fmerson llmigh. It describes the od in. Treatment is mild anrl h,expenmeut the little desert village speedily effected. One treatment at
of Heart's Desire made in raising one sitting is all that is requisite to
emeiveus. ah. vvu.i "ivc itwi nuy ui ejjecK: disease and effect a cure in athe previous "Heart's Desire" stories large majontv of cases.
will be glad to read this one. The -Guarantee second of three installments of "The Sealed Bids Wanted.Buccant-ers- " is in this number. "Old

sound. There are too ways to do it:
one is bound to paint often; th other
to use good paint.

It costs about half as much to paint
J)-v- oe as to paint with any other
paint; lor Devoe takes fewer gallons
than mixed paints and wears twice
as long as lead-and-oi- l.

The thrifty and comfortable have
the art of using money more wisely.
How lucky they are! how happy!

Yours truly,
n7 F. W. Devoj: & Co.

Total, !")."

I A. !AXIKIJS,
C'l'in JK-ni- . Fx. Coiu.

II. B. I'AKKER, Jl'.,
Secretary.

Bee"s Honey and Tar will prevent
or cure pneumonia. It w ill utterly
destroy the germs of the disease. It
is marvelously eilieaeious in every
form of lung inflammation, tones up
the exhausted glands and builds up
the muscular tissues. Cures all
coutrhs croun. whooninsr nonrrh nnrl

.v Gordon Graham," as pithy and as l or covering the Lattice Bridgee guarantee the Kurfees Paint, when properly appned, on much t0 the point as ever writes an- - across Neuse river with corrugated
a proper surface, to cover as much, look as well and wear as long other letter to his son this week, galvanized iron roofing. Bids will

frtl,fo t,q I xnere is gooa aavice ana sound pnu- -
, oe open nrst jionaay in June. Com- -as any Paint or Paint Material. Therexx.xkjj i&xv,w vkj xkjxxxu uiu osophy in is also a.imssioners reserve the right to rejecthis letter.

value of the Paint and the cost of applying it if in any instance good humor story by Jeromej iv. je-."u- .y auuuu oius. fepecincations may
r. 1 . toe iiuu uy applying to

C. F. HERRING.
Ch'in Board Co. Com.

rome this time. It is called "Dicky
Danvers Comes to Life." It's great.
There are several other things of in-
terest. Only 5c. at the Kennon News
Stand or from HARVEY BUYAN.

it is not found as above represented.

J. F. KURFEES PAINT CO., Louisville, Kyi
For sale by the John Slaughter Co., Goldsboro, N. C.

Smith & Yelverton sell our , oxpels colds in one night. Try it.P. S.
paint. I Sold by Iliggios Drug Co, Or, ililca' Paia Pills stop Kea'iagi


